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UNM News Minute #513 – August 25, 2008 
 
WELCOME BACK DAYS, UNM's annual welcome back tradition, continues through 
Friday, Aug. 29. The week of activities offers information about university departments, 
organizations and programs, along with food and entertainment.  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/003126.html#more 
 
STUDENTS INTERESTED in working on campus can meet with UNM department and 
program representatives during the second annual UNM Student Job Fair Friday, Aug. 
29, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Duck Pond. Departments with student job openings, 
including off campus sites, are encouraged to participate and can register at the Career 
Services Web site.  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/003111.html#more 
 
UNM PARKING AND Transportation Services will begin Saturday enforcement on 
Aug. 30. Illegally parked vehicles include those parked without a properly displayed 
permit in “Reserved” spaces and in “Restricted” zones such as fire lanes, handicap, 
yellow curbs, loading, and will be subject to a citation.  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/003118.html#more 
 
AS PART OF UNM’s ongoing energy conservation initiative, the Physical Plant 
Department is making compact fluorescent light bulbs available to employees with office 
lamps.  To receive a CFL bulb e-mail Toni Burris, tburris@unm.edu, with your building, 
room number and phone number and PPD student employees will deliver the CFL and 
exchange it for your incandescent light bulb. PPD will track energy savings and report 
UNM’s progress. 
 
THIS FALL, UNM's Recreational Services begins administering fitness classes for 
UNM’s faculty and staff to allow the Division of Human Resources’ Employee Health 
Promotion Program to focus more outreach to various departments and branch campuses, 
promoting the benefits of physical activity. EHPP continues to advocate for faculty and 
staff by working with Recreational Services to ensure that fitness classes address their 
needs. http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/003122.html#more 
 
THERE ARE MORE options than ever before for students wanting to get a graduate 
business degree from UNM's Anderson School of Management. Anderson School joins 
the nation's top schools – Stanford University, Johns Hopkins University and MIT – in 
accepting the Graduate Record Examination as part of its admission process.  
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/003101.html#more 
 
FIVE NEW EXHIBITS will open soon at the University Art Museum. “Photography: 
New Mexico” and “Having an Experience” open Tuesday, Aug. 26. “Art From Fort 
Marion: The Silberman Collection,” “Spirits of the Underworld: The Mexican Paintings 
of Ary Stillman” and “The Trickster: A Suite of Prints” open Tuesday, Sept. 2. An 
opening reception for all exhibits will be held Friday, Sept. 5, 6-7 p.m. The exhibits end 
Sunday, Nov. 9. http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/003134.html#more 
 
UNM PRESS HAS resurrected the popular 'Voices of the Southwest' lecture series, 
featuring authors speaking on evolution, immigration, medicine, archaeology and the 
writing process. The series begins Wednesday, Sept. 3 and continues into October, with 
lectures scheduled at 7 p.m. at the Bank of America Auditorium at the National Hispanic 
Cultural Center, 1701 4th St., S.W. 
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/003114.html#more 
  
GAME DAY FRIDAYS are back at UNM Bookstores starting on Friday, Aug. 29. Save 
25 percent on all Lobo wear every Friday before a home game. Save 25 percent off spirit 
merchandise every Friday before a road game. See store locations for details. 
  
 
 
